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NATCHEZ, MISSISS!PP\ - An elderly Ne&ro man who was stripped and beat-

en by hooded wer.tberJl o( the Ku Y.lux Klan late Saturday night, February 

15 , has received Eurcloer threats on hie life . 

~rehle Curtis, 60 1 n Natcbcs undertaker, said be was lured 

to a deserted section of the city by an uaidentified ca1lcr who told 

him a woman va~ dying of a heart attack . 

Curtois ""s given dirae.tionll to a desertoed road and ~•as 

told a man "with a l antern'' would guide him to the stricken women's 

homo . 

When the undertaker - who also operates an ambulance ser-

viae - arrived at the road, he and his oompanJon were ordered at pistol 

point co le4vO their car . 

They were blindfoldl!ld and taketJ to Duck Pond Road where 

thoy "or" asked to show their !:1\/\Cl' ~entbership cards and NAACP oonber-

ahip llst6. They had neither. The Klan Qenbers told Curtis he was ''a 

UAACP oi~;:;er." 

Both Negroes were fo r ead co strip and were beaten With a 

strap. 

the Student l'onviolont C~ordintttins Committee (SllCC) and Dii:cc:tor of 

tho Council of r'c:doratcd Orr,a11izar::ions (COF"O), prot<.StCld the beatings 

in a tole!;ram to 1\c>:ornoy General RoboTt F. Kenn"dy. 

"1</c. denand i=<>diata action by the Fedaral r;ovornml:lnt to 

protect Ncr.ro citizens," llosos cold Kennedy . 

'!osos said Curlis' bentinp was the fourt in the peat teh 
days. A ne~ro waa forced to strip and was soaked in motor oil b~!ore 
l>eing bent;m in n"srby Amite C<-unty , sc-.no o.f the fatal shooting of 
LouJ s 1\lloon on Pebrua7y 1, >tos'"s said . Another t:orro was shot and kill~~ 

in Tnllatchi<> Count·y by policon.en on Februar-y 13 , 
- 30-


